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ENTRÉE            

Warm olives 8
wild olives cooked in olive oil and served with our in house oven baked bread

Potato chips 7.5

Arancini (3) 14
Mamma’s secret recipe; rice balls combined with peas and mozzarella, served on a
plate of Napoli sauce

Bruschetta 14
woodfire pizza base topped with fresh diced cherry tomatoes, garlic, basil, sea salt
and olive oil

Antipasto platter 18
a selection of imported and local cold meats served with our in house oven 
baked bread (optional 125g buffalo mozzarella +$6)

SALADS            

Warm Chicken (only available for lunch) 16
grilled chicken tenderloins, mixed salad, greens beans, roast capsicum and dodoni feta

Mediterranean Caesar (only available for lunch) 14
cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, anchovies, poached egg and caesar dressing

Rocket and Pear 12
wild rocket, shavings of green pear, sea salt, olive oil with a hint of honey 
drizzled over the top

Radicchio and fennel 12
crispy radicchio and fennel with slices of sweet oranges, olive oil and balsamic dressing

PASTA             

Gnocchi Napoli 19
Mamma’s homemade soft gnocchi served in a rich passata sauce

Penne Matriciana 19
red capsicum, bacon and flat pancetta in a rich passata sauce

Rigatoni Bolognese Ragu 21
a selection of pork, beef and lamb slow cooked in a passata sauce                                         

Spaghetti Carbonara      19         
pancetta, bacon, onion, egg and parsley                                                                             

Fettuccine Melanzane 21
eggplant cooked in a passata sauce topped with fresh buffalo mozzarella

Spaghetti Siciliano 19
anchovy fillets, cherry tomatoes, breadcrumbs and fresh parsley

Lasagna 20
Tutti i Sapori’s own recipe, topped with a traditional ragu sauce

Mushroom and Chicken Risotto 21
sautéed mushrooms and grilled chicken cooked in a stock base with Italian risotto 
and parmesan cheese, topped with truffle oil

MAIN             

Chicken Schnitzel/ Parmigiana 19
our own hand crumbed chicken breast, served with either a wedge of lemon or
topped with a Napoli sauce and mozzarella; side of potato chips and garden salad

Braised Italian Sausages 23
traditional pork and fennel sausages slow cooked in tomato sugo with basil,
roasted red capsicum and served of soft mash potato   

 Ask server about our daily specials        

PIZZE ROSSE               PIZZE BIANCHE      

Margherita 19          Porcini 23
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella, olive oil                                          mozzarella, porcini mushrooms, sun-dried
and basil             tomatoes, shaved parmesan and truffle oil

Margherita Verace 21          Salsiccia Bianche                      23
pomodoro san marzano, buffalo mozzarella,                             pork sausage, thinly sliced roast potato, rocket
olive oil and basil olive oil and goats cheese

Calabrese 21          Quattro formaggi 23
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella and hot salami                                mozzarella, parmesan, taleggio and gorgonzola

Capricciosa 21         Vegeteriana 21
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella, champagne       mozzarella, zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, cherry
ham, black olives and mushrooms tomatoes and basil

San Daniele 23          Pizza Rustica 23
pomodoro san marzano, buffalo mozzarella, rocket                  mozzarella, friarielli broccoli and pork sausage
and fresh San Daniele prosciutto

Napolitana 21         Garlic and Mozzarella                   15
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella, oregano, 
black olives and anchioves

Gamberi Picanti                       23 STRICTLY NO HALF/HALF PIZZAS 
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella, prawns, fresh
chilli, cherry tomatoes and basil

Diavolo                       23
pomodoro san marzanzo, mozzarella, 
n’duja(chilli salami paste), hot salami and 
cherry tomatoes

Hawaiian                      21
pomodoro san marzano, mozzarella, ham, pineapple

GLUTEN FREE PASTA AND PIZZA OPTIONS AVAILABLE        ADD $4 
Homemade gnocchi,   penne   and   woodfire pizza base 

           
DESSERT       

Tiramisu 9.5
Mamma’s secret recipe

Nutella Calzone 15
pizza base folded and filled with nutella, 
served with vanilla bean ice-cream

Nutella Pizza 15
woodfire pizza base with nutella spread 
and sprinkled with sweet strawberries and
vanilla bean ice-cream

Chocolate Pudding 9.5
mamma’s homemade steamed chocolate 
pudding, covered with hot chocolate sauce 
and vanilla ice-cream

Sugar coated doughnuts                           15
4 deep fried sugar coated doughnuts with 
nutella drizzled over the top

DIGESTIVO      
lemoncello 9 
Strega                         9
Averna                       9
Amaro Montenegro                       9
Grappa(Bianca)                       9

 

BEVERAGES    
sparkling mineral water(500mL) 4.5
sparkling mineral water(750mL)                       8.5
chinotto 4.5
aranciata 4.5
gazzosa 4.5
coke cola 4
coke zero 4
organic orange juice 4
apple juice 4
peach juice 4
pear juice 4
blood orange juice 4

Flavored sparkling mineral water
Just mango 6
Lemon 6
Pink lady & Rasberry 6
Blood orange & Cardamon 6

BEER    APERATIVO   
Corona 8 Negroni 12
Peroni 8 Aperol Spritz 12
Peroni red 8 Campari 9
peroni leggera 8
Menabrea 8 
Stella 8


